study question: Does the type of media used to culture embryos for IVF influence the birthweight and length of neonates? summary answer: No significant differences were observed in birthweight and length among the three embryo culture media used
Introduction
Since the establishment of IVF as an assisted reproductive technology (ART), many different culture systems have been used for the development of human embryos (Quinn, 2012; Rieger, 2012) . Recently, an increasing number of IVF centers have utilized commercially available and quality-controlled media, such as G1.3, G5, Cook, HTF and Quinn's advantage. However, some studies have shown that different medium systems change the expression of imprinted genes, including Igf 2, H19 and DMR2 (Khosla et al., 2001; Rivera et al., 2008; MarketVelker et al., 2010) . In particular, loss of DMR2 methylation induces the Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome (Catchpoole et al., 2000; Halliday et al., 2004; Chang et al., 2005) . Dumoulin et al. (2010) reported that the use of Cook medium, compared with Vitrolife medium, resulted in singletons with a lower mean birthweight and led to higher inter-twin mean birthweight disparities and birthweight discordancy. A trend towards lower birthweight was also noted with the Cook medium compared with the Vitrolife medium after frozen embryo transfer (Nelissen et al., 2012) . However, Eaton et al. (2012) reported that G1.3, Global and G1.5 culture media did not influence neonatal birthweight following IVF. Another study demonstrated no significant relationships between HTF and Sage culture media and birthweight (Vergouw et al., 2012) . Whether or not, the measured effects in these studies be generalized to other culture media is not known. In an attempt to investigate this issue, we compared the birthweights and lengths of neonates conceived from the transfer of embryos cultured in one of three commercially available media.
Materials and methods

Patients
This retrospective study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Peking University Third Hospital. Women who underwent IVF-ET cycles between 2008 and 2010 in the Reproductive Medical Centre of Peking University Third Hospital were analyzed. Women underwent controlled ovarian hyperstimulation with a GnRH agonist or GnRH antagonist protocol as described previously . Ovarian follicle development was monitored based on serum estradiol (E2) levels and transvaginal ultrasonographic measurements. When at least one follicle reached a mean diameter of 18 mm and the E2 concentration exceeded 500 pg/ml, 10 000 units of urinary hCG (Serono, Aubonne, Switzerland) were administered before ultrasonography-guided oocyte retrieval. Luteal support was initiated on the day after oocyte retrieval using 60 mg of progesterone (Xianju Pharmacy, Zhejiang, China; Xiaoying et al., 2012) .
Laboratory protocols
The following three commercially available culture media were used: G5 TM (Vitrolife, Gottenburg, Sweden); Global (IVF Online, Toronto, Canada) and Quinn's advantage medium (SAGE, CA, USA). The corresponding sera supplemented the media: HSA solution TM (Vitrolife); HSA solution (IVF Online) and Quinn's advantage SPS (SAGE). Mineral oil was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) and used after washing and sterile filtration. The clinical pregnancy rates were 42.9, 40.8 and 39.3% for G5 TM , Global and Quinn's advantage media, respectively; there were no significant differences in clinical pregnancy rates among the three culture media. The ratio of cycles using each culture medium was 3:3:1 (G5 TM : Global:Quinn's advantage). IVF and ICSI were performed according to the laboratory's routine insemination procedures on the day of oocyte retrieval (D0). The presence of two pronuclei was observed 16 -18 h after insemination or injection, and the zygotes were then cultured in 25 ml of pre-equilibrated cleavage medium droplets (G1, Global HTF and Quinn's advantage cleavage medium). The embryos were cultured in incubators at 378C under 5 or 6% CO 2 as described previously (Ming et al., 2012) . The morphology of embryos was evaluated 68 -72 h after insemination with respect to cell number, fragmentation and symmetry. The number of embryos transferred was determined based on the patient age, number of IVF cycles and embryo quality.
Data collection
In the present study, only patients younger than 40 years of age with a body mass index (BMI) ,30 kg/m 2 were analyzed. Patients were excluded if they received preimplantation genetic diagnosis or donor oocytes. Furthermore, only data from singletons and twins born alive after the 20th week of gestation were included in the data analysis. The criteria for data collection were the same as used in previous reports; specifically, gestational age, low birthweight (LBW) and high birthweight (HBW) were defined as described previously (Nelissen et al., 2012) .
Statistics analysis
All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS software. The basic characteristics of the patients were compared using Student's t-tests (continuous variables) and categorical variables were evaluated with x 2 tests.
Multiple linear regression analyses were used to evaluate the association between culture media and birthweight or length, while controlling for the effects of possible confounding factors, including fertilization methods (IVF or ICSI), maternal age, paternal age, maternal height, paternal height, maternal weight, paternal weight, subfertility types, duration of subfertility, cause of subfertility, gestational age, infant gender, number of transferred embryos, number of cycles and newborn complications (neonatal brain injury, congenital heart disease, Down syndrome, hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, icterus hepatitis or congenital cartilage disease).
Results
Data from 1646 patients were analyzed. Among the 1201 women who delivered singletons, 596 had embryos cultured in the G5 TM medium, 460 had embryos cultured in the Global medium and 145 had embryos cultured in the Quinn's advantage medium. Among the 445 women who delivered twins, 196 had embryos cultured in the G5 TM medium, 159 had embryos cultured in the Global medium and 90 had embryos cultured in the Quinn's advantage medium. The parental and cycle characteristics are shown in Table I . Smoking was not included in our analysis because few women smoke in China.
The birth outcomes of singletons were compared as shown in Table II . The mean birthweight was 3246.10 + 22.06 g in the G5 TM group, 3293.88 + 26.26 g in the Global group and 3291.24 + 43.45 g in the Quinn's group. The mean birth length of singletons was 50.19 + 0.13 cm in the G5 TM group, 50.32 + 0.15 cm in the Global group and 50.45 + 0.25 cm in the Quinn's group. There was no significant association between the mean birthweight or length and type of culture medium. Furthermore, we investigated the potential interactions between gender, gestational age, LBW, HBW and culture medium. Again, no significant differences were observed. The effects of the stimulation protocols on birthweight and length were also compared, as shown in Supplementary data, Table SI.
The birth outcomes of twins were compared, as shown in Table III . The mean birthweight was 2500.63 + 30.74 g in the G5
TM group, 2554.78 + 35.58 g in the Global group and 2483.42 + 53.68 g in the Quinn's group. The mean birth length of twins was 48.58 + 0.28 cm in the G5 TM group, 48.03 + 0.27 cm in the Global group and 47.88 + 0.42 cm in the Quinn's group. There was no significant association between the mean birthweight or length and the type of embryo culture medium. Furthermore, the inter-twin mean birthweight and length disparities were analyzed. No significant differences were observed in the birthweight and length disparities among the three embryo culture media.
Finally, multiple linear regression was used to determine the relationship between embryo culture medium and birthweight, birth length and gestational age in neonates with fertilization methods, maternal age, paternal age, maternal height, paternal height, maternal weight, paternal weight, subfertility types, duration of subfertility, cause of subfertility, gestational age, gender, number of transferred embryos, number of cycles and newborn complications. As shown in Table IV , birthweight after embryo culture was associated with maternal height, maternal weight, gestational age at birth and gender. There was also a potential interaction between birth length and paternal height, gestational age at birth and newborn complications (neonatal brain injury, congenital heart disease, Down syndrome, hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, icterus hepatitis and congenital cartilage disease). The data from the multiple linear regression analysis of gestational age at birth also indicated that there were no significant differences among the three culture media.
Discussion
Our retrospective study demonstrates that the type of embryo culture medium does not influence the mean birthweight or mean birth length.
It is well known that birthweight is a commonly used measure for the assessment of perinatal outcome, which is related to morbidity and mortality (Land, 2006) . Therefore, many IVF centers focus on the effect of in vitro culture of embryos on neonatal birthweight. The birthweights of neonates were not found to differ significantly when embryos were cultured in the Global or Vitrolife medium (Eaton et al., 2012) , and another study demonstrated that different culture media do not affect the mean birthweight of newborns (Vergouw et al., 2012) . In contrast, Dumoulin et al. (2010) reported that embryos cultured in the Cook medium had significantly lower mean birthweights than embryos cultured in the Vitrolife medium. However this result may be due to the lower number of blastomeres in the transferred embryos in the Cook medium group. Additionally, the mothers in the Cook group were shorter and weighed less, which can influence neonatal birthweight, and the number of samples was small (Vitrolife group, n ¼ 110; Cook group, n ¼ 78). In our retrospective study, there were 792 neonates in the Vitrolife G5 TM group, 619 neonates in the Global group and 235 neonates in the Quinn's group. These numbers are large enough to detect the effects of different media on neonatal birthweight. Cheung et al. (2002) found that birth length is strongly associated with both neonatal and post-neonatal mortality. Therefore, the birth lengths of singletons Effect of embryo culture media on birth size and twins were also compared, which have not been analyzed in previous studies. Similar to the birthweights, there were no significant differences in the mean birth lengths of embryos cultured in different media. Furthermore, the inter-twin mean birthweight and length disparities were analyzed, but were not shown to be significantly different between media types. It seems possible that the embryo culture medium does not influence the neonatal birthweight or length. Fu and Yu (2011) constructed newborn weight-for-gestational age nomograms based on a computerized perinatal database. The weights of 28 052 singleton deliveries derived from spontaneous conceptions were analyzed. Fu and Yu (2011) reported that the neonatal mean weights were 3160, 3282 and 3388 g at 38, 39 and 40 weeks of gestation, respectively. The mean birth length of naturally conceived children born was 50.5 cm (Jie et al., 2011) . Indeed, the birthweights and lengths of newborns derived from IVF in this study are similar to newborns derived from spontaneous conceptions. Although this study has also confirmed a lack of effect due to culture media, the present analysis is limited because only three commercially available culture media were evaluated. Additional research needs to be conducted to analyze the effects of other culture media formulations. Multiple linear regression analysis was performed to determine the relationship between confounding factors and birthweight and length. Maternal weight, gestational age and neonatal gender were significantly related to birthweight in agreement with earlier studies (Oken et al., 2003) . Surprisingly, maternal height also correlated with the birthweight in the current study. It is possible that race influences newborn birthweight. The present study is the first study in which the relationship between birth length and paternal height, gestational age and newborn complications was investigated. When the analysis was adjusted for the gestational age at birth, significant differences in birthweight were not observed among the three commercial embryo culture media. However, we showed that the gestational age was related to the fertilization method, cause of infertility, gender, number of transferred embryos and newborn complications. Previous studies have demonstrated that there are significant relationships between the fertilization method, etiology of infertility, and fetal gender and length of gestation (Lao et al., 2011; Nelson and Lawlor, 2011) . Transfer of multiple embryos results in a high rate of multiple pregnancies and preterm delivery (Barri et al., 2011 ). Craigo (2011 also reported that newborn complications increased the incidence of preterm infants. Therefore, it is possible that the fertilization method, infertility types, gender, number of transferred embryos and newborn complications influence gestational age.
Epigenetic programming of gametes and early post-fertilization embryos is essential for the development of a new organism, a process that requires DNA methylation, histone modification, chromatin remodeling and interfering RNA (Shi and Wu, 2009; Hales et al., 2011) . Increasing data suggest that ovarian stimulation and embryo culture medium affect genetic imprinting. Serum-containing medium decreases the expression of H19 and Igf2 and reduces birthweight compared with serum-free medium in mice (Khosla et al., 2001) . Although the media were supplemented by different sera, effects of culture media on birthweight and length were not demonstrated in the present study. The birthweight and length of newborns were also not found to differ significantly when patients used different stimulation protocols. It is possible that the culture environment still influences the epigenetic variation of the embryo, which may not be represented by birthweight and length. Therefore, the effects of embryo culture medium on the health of ART-derived children need additional research.
In conclusion, the present study showed that no significant differences exist in birthweight and length after the use of the three embryo culture media for in vitro embryo culture. However, more research needs to be performed to evaluate the long-term effects of culture medium on embryo development.
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